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Jell-O cookies satisfy
 
our nostalgic craving
 
Recipe was result 
ofsugar rationing 
during World War·II 

I kindofmiss Jell-O, Oh, 
ofcourse, youcanstillbuya 
box- in almost anyfruity 
flavor youwant. You caneven 
buythe littlecupsofpremade 
gelatin inthe refrigerator 

aisle. ButI 
miss thein
finite ways 
ourmoms 
andgrand
mothers 
usedJell-o. 

KIM BOATMAN I miss par-
HOME PLATES faits wi~

Cool Whip, 
cheny Jell-O withbanana 
slices andcottagecheese 
salad. When I goto a potluck 
thesedays, I'm disappointed 
noonebringsJell-O anything. 

Mykidsaren't exactly 
Jell-Odeprived, They'll likely 
rememberthe dinosaur-· 
shapedjigglersI cut out of 
pansofcherrygelatinor the 
pokecakesmadewiththe 
colorful stuff. But I do wony 
we've raiseda generation 
or twowho've nevereaten 
frozen Jell-O salad. 

BarbaraSmithwanted 
to carry ontradition by 
introducing hergrandkids to 
the Jell-O cookies shemade 
as a young woman. Smith 
remembers thecookies as a 
productofwartime rationing. 
Sugarwas limited, but the 
powdered mixincludes sugar. 

Thecookie recipes 
several ofyousent include 
addedsugar,but Smithcan 
easily adjustthe amount 
to makethe cookies she 
remembers. Plates regular 
Debbie Westhafer-Schoon
makerfound the recipeon 
the Kraft website at www. 
kraftrecipes.com. Barbara 
Beebe sent a magazine ad 
thatfeaturesthe recipes.
Faith, fromConcord, found it 
in Ii historyofJell-O. 

I couldn'tquiteenvision 
what the cookies would look 
like. but they're actually 
quitepretty andapringlike, 
dusted withextra gelatinon 
top.There's a slightvariation 
inthe recipesreaders sent. 
Bothcallfor the same basic 
ingredients - flour, baking 
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Jell-O Pastel Cookies 

Note:Use thesmaller amountofflour 
fordropcookies. thelarger amountfor 
pressed cookies. 
3'h to 4 cups flour 
I teaspoon bakingpowder 
l'h cups butter or marga

rine, softened 
lcupsugar 
2 3-ouncepackagesJell-O 

(the same flavor), divided 
I egg 
I teaspoon vanilla 

I. Preheat oven to400 
degrees. Mix together flour and 
baking powder. Setaside. 

2.lna large bowl. beat 
butteror margarine withmixer 
until creamy. Add sugar and 
one package ofJell-D. Beat 
until light andfluffy. 

3.Blend in eggandvanilla, 
thengradually addflour 
mixture. 

4.Either shapedough into 
l-inch balls andplace 2 inches 
apartonanungreased baking 
sheetorforce dough through 
a cookie press ontoungreased 
baking sheets. Sprinkle cookies 
with remaining dry Jell-O. 

5. Bake 8 to10minutes. 
until theedges arelightly 
browned. Coolon baking 
sheets3 minutes. thenremove 
towire racks tocool com
pletely. 

-Jell-O 

can find the sugar at Lucky's. 
"Iam fascinated by 

allsorts ofsugars,and I 
rememberhowexcitedI was 
whenI found myfirst boxof 
Billington's," she says."It is 
not cheap, over$3a box." 

Anotherreader found it 
in stockat Lunardi's inSan 
Jose ($3.89). 

CamiIle, in Menlo Park, 
saysAnderson should shop 
online. 

"You cangetit at Amazon 
for$2.10 per box, although 
youdohave to purchase 10 at 
a time,' CamiIle says. "!fyau 
spend$25. Amazon willship 
for free, which ischeapert6an 
driving to tilelocal market." 

FindingI1he sugar isworth 
theeffort, ~e says: "Itis 
indeed temiic. Weuse it every 
dayinourcoffee. Who needs 
topayforfancy coffee when 
youhave lI\Ithatrich, dark 
~home?Karenis 
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